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The Health Plan of West Virginia Partners with Charleston Area Medical Center
Wheeling, WV – The Health Plan is proud to recognize its renewed decade-long
partnership with Charleston Area Medical Center (CAMC) in Charleston, WV. This
renewal ensures all persons insured through The Health Plan will have no gaps in
coverage at CAMC facilities.
All lines of business, including WV Medicaid, SecureCare and SecureChoice Medicare
Advantage, PEIA, Commercial Groups and Self-Funded Groups, of The Health Plan
will continue to have in-network access to this award-winning hospital and its
services in West Virginia.
“CAMC shares our dedication to better health. They offer a complete range of toplevel services – including one of the top heart programs in the United States,” said
Jason Landers, Senior Vice President of Provider Delivery Services at The Health Plan.
The Health Plan is thrilled about this renewed partnership with CAMC and excited
for a collaborative future – bringing the best care to patients. For more information,
visit healthplan.org or camc.org.
About The Health Plan
The Health Plan (www.healthplan.org), a not-for-profit, West Virginia-based organization that
employs over 550 people and insures over 200,000 individuals across the country, is a
clinically driven, technology-enhanced, and customer-focused health maintenance
organization that manages and improves the health and well-being of its members.
Established in 1979, the West Virginia-based company, with offices in Wheeling, Charleston
and Morgantown, West Virginia and Massillon, Ohio offers a complete line of managed care
products and services designed to provide health care systems and clients with innovative
health care benefits and plans at a reasonable cost across the mid-Atlantic region and
nationally.
About CAMC Health System and CAMC
The CAMC Health System was created in 1984 to meet the challenges of providing the
highest level of health services to West Virginians, pulling together several hospitals with a
history of community service dating back to 1895. Nearly 7,000 people work for companies
within the CAMC Health System at multiple sites. CAMC Health System is the non-profit
parent corporation of multiple hospitals and health care companies. CAMC is the flagship of
the CAMC Health System and includes CAMC General Hospital, CAMC Memorial Hospital,
CAMC Teays Valley Hospital and CAMC Women and Children's Hospital.

